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Comparative examination of the laws, regulations 
and administrative provisions of the Member States in the 
motorcycle sector has r·evealed certain variations which give 
rise to technical. barriers to trade. The removal of these 
· barriers warrants the action. laid down in the "General programme 
to eliminate technical barriers to trade resulting from disparj_. .. 
·ties between the laws, regulations and administrative prr.vision.t: 
of ·the Member States", adopted by the- Council op. 18 May 1969 · (1)., 
Moreover, it is stipulated in the ·council Resolution 
of 17 December 1973 on industrial policy ~)that this proposal 
.for a Council Directive shall be forwarded before 1 January 19'1'=., 
The existing situation in the Member States, and the 
broad lines of action taken at Community level to remedy the 
resultant disadvantages, are summarised below. 
2. ~ction Rroposed at Community leve~ 
For the .purposes of road s_afety, Member States carry 
out various checks on notorcycles. By means o! national type-
approval procedures in particular, they verify whether the 
prototype motor.cycle and certain motorcycle parts and characte .. , 
ristics actually comply with the national ~revisions concerning 
the constructiop. and .functioning of the motorcycle itself and 
of certain p~ts and characteristics of the vehicle. 
(1) OJ No C76 of 17 June 1969 
(2) OJ No Cll? of 31 December 1973 
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3. The type~approval procedure, which is in operation 
in most of the Member States, obliges the man~t.acturar to 
submi.t .to the compet<:mt au~hori.ties a standard motorcycle 
which is first off the production line, .accompani~d by an 
"information document"· giving the pr_ineipal -characteristics 
of tlle motorcycle. The competent authorities .then. ~a:J.·ry out 
'checks and tests laid down by law ·and if· these are conclusi ~·e 
they issue a "tYPe-approval certificatett to _the· manufacturer.-
The·latte-r completes a "certificate of.conformity" for each 
motorcycle. conforming to·t.he tYPe approved. Th~s certificate 
is essential to enable the authorities to attend to the 
registration of the motorcycle·and its entry into service. 
4• Since these controls have to be repeated in various 
forms in each importing Member State, barriers to trade may 
arise. 
The action taken by the Commission aims at removing these barrie~.'H, 
by introducing a Community type-approval procedure; the terms of 
which are set out in this Directive. In its Annexes, the 
Directive describes the- mo-d.els of, ~he doaum~nts wh~ch the 
manufacturer must' supply or which the competent· authorities 
·must complete. The corollary of this common procedure is the 
mutual· r-e-cognition ·of chec.ks. 
5· With an ttoptional" ··method of harmonization, Member Stat'.:.:-.. 
c_ari keep the option of maintaining their ·ow legal prov:isions ::l .·1 
force alongside Community-inspired provisions.·" 
This ·solution· which has already been proposed and adopted in t:·1:: 
motor vehicle and wheeled forestry or agricultural tractor 
sectors, may also be introduced in the secto;r under consideratio..-.f 
sinco firms operating in an enlarged m~ket are ·able to take 
advantage of economies of· scale which: offset' any· ad""tantages ''~~'Jl,,::.h 
other firms, operating in a pUrety domestic market, may gain r:y 
. . . . . . . 
adhesing to currently lees stringent national standards, 
'', 
*3"
6. The lnterested partieornamely the uêer$ and. manufacturers3
were consuLted at each etage of the elaboratton of the directivo
and the comnissionts d,epartments have taken lnto account, as fa,-
as posslb1e, their suggestions and renarks,
ubline of ccmnents eqlire
The lmprementatton of a comrrunlty.lype-apprôyal sysùen
entaiLe drafttn8 a general Dlrective to deflne the EEG type-
approval procedure ltself.
fheso comments therefore eoncern tbe proposal for a directlvs on
the approrlration of the larrrs.of the Member States reiatl-ng to tii*
EEC type-approval of notorcycles.
The field of applicatlon covers the Conmunity notorcycJ,.,.,l
ühat ls to say a vehicLe with tyo or three wheels fitted rrrith a
cornbuetion englne wlüh a cyllnder capacity not excoeding 5o cc, .i.";,t
maxinum deslgn speec of whlch does not exceed h5 l4nlh. For thr**-
wheeLed vehiclesllba.weight rinlad,on nust uot e,xoeeô 40O krgr
:
. The ConmlseLon bas adopted thio defLnLtlon ln the Èelr.o-li'
that the parametere chosen are the mosü suI.tatle for thls type cif
veblcle. For two-wheered motorcycles, the mlniml.lm Bpeed and
cylinder capaoity requlrenceut alone anables a whole range of
vehlcles to be considered dotailed-safety.requirenents for whlcj.i
.are 'torbe, J.ald dorlnr ln speclal provislone (for bralrJ-ng, etc,).
Outsj-de thts range there are.vehicles of, a qultg differeat kl.nd.
lu respect of, rbich the torn,,Lss1.on has e-l.read.y.preeented a propu;:.:-:'.
for a dlrecti.vo on the type-approval of mopea" (11 The couni.sei-r: :
oonsi.dêrs that 1t was not advisahle systenatleally to defiae theç,,:
two categorl.es of veblcle lu reLatlon to each other, in vlew of
the dlfferences in ùhein charaotdrlstlcs and, market penetration
potentlal" accordingly, the rouer weight llnit of 250 kgi was noi:
i.ntroduced, as the Ccmmlsslon belleved lt +,ras not.eitvl,sajrle .to
oxalude certain types of lelghter vehlcles whlch nlght not meei;
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' As far as three-wheeled vehicles are 9anoer.ned, tne Commission 
' . . '. \ 
ha.s .taken account of the United Nations Oonv~ntion. o~ Road Traffic (Vienna, 
8 November 1968) which set a weight limit of 400 kg beyond which extra 
require:nents have to be met (for example, vehicles must he,ve a reserve 
gear). The Work.ing Party ·on "removal of teohnfca.l barriers to t:ra.d.e -
motor vehi~lesn, ilaving been consulted on this subject expresoed divergunt 
points of· view; some delegations, in partic'.lla.r the tJnitcd Kingdom dele-
gation askin!! fox- this limit to be substantially raised. ( Art'icle 1). 
The E:::C type-app1·oval procedure requires the manuf~turer 
to enclose a form with his reque'st for type-approval (Wormation document 
as shown in model in Annex ·I), giving particulars of the t~rpe of motor-
cycle for which he has requested approval (Article 3).· 
The competent authorities establi~h whether. the data given 
in the ·information document conform to the type submitted, and carry out 
the required cheOks. 
The results of these cheoks are entered on a fornt' kno-im as 
the "type-approval certificate", the rJodel of which appears in Annex II 
to the Directive (Articles 2 - 4). ·. ·' 
This. type-app~QVal certificate alsO lis1;6 the relevant directives necessary 
for tho full type-approval of motorcycles. 
Furthermore the Danish delegation thought the drafting.cif a direoti;c on 
couplings to be l.~oessary. 
·rn respect of each type of motorcycle approved or for which 
approval has been refused, the compet~nt. ·~utilorit.ies .in eaoh ~'Qer State 
send: copies of tne information document Md the ~leyaJ:;tt t.Y-Pe-ap~rc'!al 
certificate to their counterparts in.the other Member sta~es (Article 5(1)). 
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For each motorcycle conforming to the approved type, the 
manufacturer completes a certificate of conformity, the model 
of which appears in Annex III. This certificate of conformity 
of theproduction models to the type approved in all the Member 
States permits these motorcycles to be marketed freely within 
the Community (Article 5 (2)). 
The Directive lays down a system of reciprocal i.nforma.tion 
on any issue, withdrawal, refusal or amendment· of a type-approva.:!. 
(Article 6). 
Freedom to mar~et motorcycles which ar~_accompanied by a 
certificate of conformity must not be hampered for reasons 
relating to their construction or to their functioning (Article '1 ~ -~ 
The Directive lays down the measures to be .taken ·in cases 
where a motorcycle accompanied by a certificate of conformity 
fails to conform to the approved type, if the former co·r..stitutes 
a hazard to road safety (Article 7 (2)). It also lays down the 
procedure to be followed in the event of le~al proceedings betwe.:;_-:, 
Member States over a dispute concerning conformity (Article 8). 
The Directive takes account of the possibility that a Hemb• . .>:' 
State may be forced to adopt exceptional measures to wit~hold 
registration or ban the import, sale, entry into service or use o!· 
motorcycles which~ despite th~ conformity of the components to t~~ 
type-n.;pproval certificate, neYertheless reveal unforeseen faults, 
The right for a individual State to apply s~ch a ban m~ be accepted, 
subject only to the omt.dition that a :rapid pr~edure ex:ists.for-,notifyi:ng 
tlle other. Member· States and the Oammission no that thG Commission can tc.:..1.·.~ 
the most appropriate a.ct:Lon· (Article 9) .. · 1 , • 
- 6-
Since entr,y into force of the various special directives 
will be spread over· a period of time, it is provided tl1~t requirements 
already harmonized by means of 'directive mey 'be used for the -~oses 
Of .national type-apprcval. On the ·ether hand, the manufacturer IDSJI" 
:!.nfcrm the other Member State·e of the checks alre·ad;i carried out by 
ono Nember State on the basis of alrea.d;:~" harmonized requirements 
(Article 10). 
To allow for tochnical progress, and in'addition.the need 
;fo;r rcpid modification of· the technical specifications,' a procedure 
has been proposed fo1• cooperation between the :Member States arid the 
Commission in a Committee "l,\1otor Vehicles" set up by the Council 
Directive 70/156/CJEE. of 6 February 1970 oonoerning t·he approximation 
of laws of the· Uember states relatinG to the. t:~"Pe approve~ of motor 
vehicles and: their .trailers (1). This- procedure mu.st ill prin·oiplo be 
applicable in order to amend a."'l,Y technical .Annexes which accompany the 
.special directives. 
T:1ese directives can,· where appropriate, provide for exceptions to 
I 
this principle (Artio!e 12). 
Article 13 provides for tw·' deadlines; before expiry of. 
the .first, Mem'Per S1;ates are raquired to adopt and publi.sh the measures 
necassar.y to conform to·the directive. The second deadline sets the 
date by which all th~:: ,Member states must. simultaneously bri.."lg into force 
the common rules (Article 13 (1)). 
The CommissiOn mt'tst be infonned with,in reasonable tirne cf 
any draft measures prepared by the Member States in the field covered 
I • I ' ' , ., 
by this Directive, the purpose being to enable the Commission to 
formulate any observations on suoh measures (Article 13 (2) )·. 
8. Consultation \-lith tho Europea.'l'l Parliament and the E~9mi·c and 
~ooial Co~ittee 
The opinions of those two authorities are required pursuant 
to the second paragraph of Article 100 of the EEC Trea.ty .. In the case 
of some l~ember states, implementation of the requirements la.id dmm by 
thQ Directive will call for amendments to their legislation. 
(1) OJ n° L 42 of 23.February 1970 
'1 
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PROPOSAL FOR A CmlNCIL DIRECTIVE ON THE 
APPROXIMATION OF THE LAWS OF THE ~~MBER STATES RELATING 
TO THE TYPE-APPROVAL OF MOTORCYJLES 
-------------------------------------
THE COUNC!L OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
·To the Treaty establishing the European EconOiuic Community and in 
· particular Article lOO thereof ; 
' 'T.o tP,e proposal from the Commission 
To t~e Opinion of the E~ropean Parliament ; 
To the·O~inion of the Economic· and Social Committee ; 
In each M<:mber State, motorcycles must have cert·ain characteristics 
which comply with mandatory technical requirements ; whereas such 
requirements differ from one Member State to another and consequently 
hinder tracle within the European Econon:.i~ Community ; 
Such ~arriers to the establishment and functioning of a common market 
can be.reduced and even eliminated if a.~l Member States adppt the 
same requirements, either in addition to or in place of their existing 
laws 
It i!3 the established practice of the Member States to check that 
·motorcycles comply with tte relevant technical requirements before 
thoy are placed on the market ; whereas this check is carried out on 
motorcycle types ; 
The hm'InO:'lized technical requirements app).ioable to individual parts and 






A~ Community level it is necessary to introduce a Community 
type-approval procedure in order that compliance with these 
requirements can be checked and that· each Member State' recogni.zea > -·;;.~: ... 
I. ' • ': 
checks carried out by other Member States ; · -,._: }; 
This procedure should en~ble e~ch Member State to ~sc~rtain 
whether a motorcycle type has been subjected to the cheeks·laid 
down by the special directives and li_sted in a type-approval 
certificate whereas this orocedure·should enable manufacturers 
to complete a certificate of conformity for all m6toroyeleewhich 
' .. .- .. '·{• 




conform to an approved type ; whereas a· motorcycle accompanied b7. _:; ,_ 
such a certificate should be con~idered by all Member States aa, ·. :,; · 
conforming to their ovm laws ; whereas each Member State· sho~lel ·.-, . ··!,. 
inform the other Member States o! its findings by se~ding_ a cdp)f-'· ,-,;·_;~­
of thetYPe-approval certificate completed for each matoroyle type.: :~:;~ 
. apprqved ; ~-· .. :~~~ 
···-.-l 
'•\1· 
' 'I ' ~~ </'\ 
It must be possible to grant type-approval on the basis or Couununj.;t:it ~ 
requirements as and when the special directives re:+ating .-to .. the . 
, I ' 
various motorcycle parts and characteristics enter into force; -, 
national raquiremen~s remaining applicable 'in respect of parts 
and characteristics still not covered by such directives ; .. : :;·>~;t:;,, 
A motorcycle may conform to an approved type but nevertheless have·, ·<:il 
certain features which are potential road safety hazards; where~--_:'::\~~ 
it is therefore advisable to lay down an appropri~te procedure to ~:''i 
. :>-:rd. 




-. ~ I' ' 
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TGc~nical progress could make it necessary to carry ou~ rapid 
adjustments to the Annexes of this Directive and to ·the technical 
requi:r:-ements defined in separat·e directives ; and wher_eas, in 
order to facilitate '"the· implementation of measures required for 
this purpose, a pro~edure should be laid down for establishing 
close cooperation between ths Member States and the Commission 
within the Committee set up by the Council Directive 70/156/CEE . 
ot 6 February 1970 concerning the approximation of laws of the 
Member States relating to the t~pe-approval of motor vehicles 
and their trailers (1). 





For-the purpo&es of this Directive, the term "n:otorcyGle" means 
any vehicle having two or thre~ wheels with a m~imum'design 
speed exceeding 45. Y.m/h and in the case of a three•wh~eled 
vehicle a we:tght mllar.l.elt2 not 61\'Je'lding 400 :tea'• 
If this vehicle is powered by a combustion engine its cylinder 
c<xpaci!;y shull exceed 50 cm3~ 
Article 2 
For the purposes of this Directive : 
a) ttnational type-approVB:l11 means the administrative ~rocedure 
known as : 
aGreation par t.ype/aannemi.ng, in Bo~gian law ; 
- ~tandardtypegodkendelset in Danish law ; 
allgsmeine Betriebserlaubnis, in German law ; 
# ' j \ 
- reception par type, in French law ; 
- type-approval, in Irish law ; 
- omologazione or approvazione del tipo, in Italian law ; 
- agreation, in Luxembourg law ; 
typesoedkeuring, in Dut~h law ; 
type-approval, in British law. 





"EEC type ... approval", means the procedure whereby a Member·state 
c~rtifies that a type of motorcycle satisfies the technical 
,! 'l ' • 
requirements of .the s.pecial directives and the checks listed in 
.• ' 
the ~C type-approval ce~tificat~, the model of which is given. 
in Annex .II. 
CRAPTER !I 
-. -· 
EEC ~yp~-approval of mot9rcycles 
Article 3 
Application for type-approval shall be submitted by the manu~ 
the model of which is given in Annex I, and by the documents 
referred to therein. No application in respect of any one type 
of motorcycle may be submitted·to more than one Member state. 
&j;j:£12 4 
A Member State shall.approve all motorcycle types whic4 sat~sfy 
the following conditions, namely , 
a) the motorcycle type must conform to ·the particulars in the 
information document ; 
• ! 
b) the motorcycle type must satisfy the checks listed in the 
model type-approval certificate, referred to in Article 2 (b).· 
2. The Member State which has granted type-approval. shall take the 
necessary·~e~sures to verify, insofar as it is necessary and, . 
if need be 1 in.cooperation with the competent authorities of the 
Member States, that production models conform to the approved 
prototype~ Such verification shall be confined to spot checks •. 
Each Member State shall complet~ all the sections of 
approval certificate for each motorcycle type which it 
"· 
)Q 






1. ·The competent authorities of each Member State :shall, 
within one month, send to the competent authoriti~s of 
other Member Stat~s, a copy o-f' ·the information document 
and approval certifi~ate for each cotorcycle type which they 
approve or refuse to approve·. 
2.. The manufacturer or his authorized representative in the 
country of registration shall com~lete a certificate of 
conformity, the model of which is given in Annex I~I, for 
each. motorcycle manufactured in, conformity with the approved 
prototype. 
3• Member' States may, however, for the purpos-es of taxation of 
a aot·orcycHe model or completion of its registration documents, 
ask for particulars: not mentioned in Annex III to be given on 
·;.;he certificate of conformity, provided that such particulars 
are explicitly stated on the information document and can 
derived there:from by a st~aightforward calculation. 
Ar ... t,i;cle ,2 
1·. 'The Member State which has granted the EEC type-approval must 
take the necessary measures to ensUl~e that it· is informed of 
any cessation of production and of any change in the pro•ticu-
-lars ap?earing in the info=mation document. 
2.. If the B~ate in question considers that such a change does not 
require an amendment to·· the existing type-a._pproval certificate, 
or conrpletion of a fr~sh type-approval certificate, the 
cc-mpetent authoriti~s of that State shall intorm the manufacturer 
th<:~euf and shall send to the co~petent authorities of the other 
Memb~r States, in peri0dic batches• copies of amendments to 
inf'ormat~on .docume~ts which have already- been d:l.stributed. 




',' '. ' 
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If the State in question finds that an amen~ent to an 
infol'mation d,ocument warrants fresh checks or 
that it is accordingly necessary to amend the 




. certificate, the competent authp~~~ies of that State shall 
inform the manufacturer thereof and shall, within one 
month o:f'·such fresh'documents be'ing com-pleted,. send thelll 
to the competent ~uthorities of the other Member States. 
,. 
•:,:~ 
A_rt~cle .1 ·· .. :(~·;~ 
.:; - ·- ',•f~ 
No Member State may refuse to register or prohibit the sal~,,:""{~~ 
entry into service or use of any new motorcycle on grounds · :~ ~ 
relating·· to its constructlon or functioning., where that .... '~ 
vehicle 1.s accompanied by a certifi-cate of conformity. 
Nevertheless, a Member Stat$ may refuse to register or 
prohibit the sale, entry into service or us~ of any model 
~otorcycle wh1ch 1 consistently fails to conform to the 
approved prototype. 
. ,~· . /:~~ 
"fl·l: .. li~ 
. . ~ 1•4'1 ~· '::.'lit~~~ 
. •),'.~ 








There shall be failure t.o conform to the approved prO"totype · · · 1 ,. ·-;1~ 
where deviations 'trom the particulars in the information · · · ::{;;1 
document are found to exist and where these deviations have , ·:.::~::~~ 
not been authorized under _Article 6(2) or (3) by' the Member ' ,' ', ;,_·,,.\~ 
state which granted the type-approval. A motorcycle shall · .,' ,.~,.;,~ 
not be considered to deviate from the approved type whel'"e . · ' . ..!:~;! 
~ ~~~ ' 
tolerances are permitted by separate directives and these ' . ·".::.;-'.··. 
I'll , , ~; tolerances are respected. 
,·,',,.···~ 
.· . ' '~;.~ .\~ 
,, " · ./"[f~:~~..At 
.. ,1, 
"',<~: •. 
~fA: , ·. 
... ? -
P;rJj._cJ;e 8 
l~· If the, Member $t~te which has granted.EEC type-approval finds 
that a number of motorcycles accompanied by a certificate of 
conformitY do. not tonform to the type which it has approved, 
it shall take the necessary measures to ensure tha·t the 
production models conform to the approved type. The competent 
authorities of that State shall advise those of the other 
Mem·oer States of the measures. taken which may, where necessary, 
extend to withdrawal of EEC type-approval. 
The said authorities shall take-like measu!"es if they are 
informed by the competent authorities of another Member State 
of such failure to conform. 
2 •. ~he cq~petent.authorities of the Mamb0r States ·shall inform each 
othe:t· within one mon.th of any withdrawal of EEC type•apprQVal, 
' and of the reasons for sue~ withdrawal. 
Article i 
If a Member State finds that ·motorcycles of a particular type 
are, a hazard to road safety although ·they are accompanied by a 
properly issued certificate of conformity,. then that State may, 
for a maximum period of 6 months, refus~ to register such vehicles 
or prohibit their sale, entry into service or use on its territory. 
~ . ' . 
It shall forthwith info1•m the other Memoer States and the Commission 
thereof, stattng the reasons for its decision. 
Once this Directive has entered into force a.rld as the special 
Directivea necessary tor the granting of EEC type~approval 
become appli~able. : 
.. in those Hember States w!tere notorcyeles or a category of 
motorcycles. ~:re s.u,bj.e.ct ·to nationta.l type-approval, 
13 
that approvar ehalI be baçed on the h.arrnr:nlzod technl,caL
tequLremente instead, of the correeponding naLional requlreaentsn
tf the appllçant eo requests ;
- no Member §taüe where motorr.:yilesor a caüegory of motorcyble
. 
are noü subJect to natl0na1 type-approvaLr may refu8e the
. reglsüratloq or Brohlbit the sare, entry tnüo sor,Jlce o, use
of such notorcycLes on the grounds that harmonlzed technlcal
requlrements have been compIied wlth lnstead of the corresilondlng
nationai. requS.reueuta, 1f, the competent authoritles of the Êald
States have been lnformed thôreof by the uanufacture:1 cn by hts
authorlzed. tepresêntative r
- orl appLLcatlon by the nanufe.elurer or hLe authorJzed, represort-
tati-ve and ou eubulsslcn of, th.e lnforaatlon docunent referred
to fu Artlcle J, the Merber state conoerned shar-r .trn1:Iete the
secütons of the type-approvaf certtf,lcatB :ref i*.r:r-É.1 .r c iu ArtlcLs
e (b). A copy of thls ce:^tlrtlcate shall be i;rsulq ro the
appllcant' Tbe other llember statee ehal.l âcrlept, ,birj.s copy a§
proof that the requlslt,e..Èests havo been carrled ou.t*
gâ-llqiâë
.û11 des'lsions taken pursuant ic bhe provietons adopted. ln
tmpJ.enentatlon of thts Dlr;rrtivo and. ref,usl.ng op wJ.ti;drawirrg type-
approval; or refuslnS regis'r;,.r:a'1;ion or prohJ-blting sale or u§o,
ebalL etaüe ln detall tbe iÇâs,)rlg on whlch they are based.
Àay such declslon shall be noti fJ.ed to the party .on"o"nedl who
ehal-l at the êane tlme be lnformed of the remedi,)s avai.lable'to
hln und,er the laws ln fcrcc ir üLeMember states and or" übe ùine
11nlta, allowed for the 
"*".::tu* of such remedles.
lgÀqTEBJtI,
Any ahanges which are uecess.aly jJx order to adapt !
- Arnêxês I,r II and III of ühls Directive, or
- 
tbe provlstons contatned in the epecLal DlrectiveE refemed, to :
ln Annex IIl
to take account- oJ technlcal progress sha11 be adopted tn accord.ancE
wlth tho procedure lald down ln A.nttcLee L2 anC J.) of the Councll
Dl,recttve ?A/|56/CEÊ of 6 February Lg?O oa the approxi,:ratlon of
the Lare of the Mernber ,states reratlng to the type-approval of, 
".L
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Article 13 
1. Member States shall adopt and publish the provisions needed in 
order to comply with this Directive before l April 1976 and 
shall forthwith inform the Commlssion thereof. They shall 
. 
apply these provisions trom l October 1976. 
2. As soon as this Directive has been notified, the Member States 
shall ensure that the Commission is inforaed in sufficient time 
to enable it to submit its comments, of any draft laws, 
regulations or admi~istrative provisions which they intend to 
adopt in the field covered by this Directive. 
Article lit 
This Directive is addressed to the Member States. 
.. . ·-(o • . 
.. .. 
p.1. 




MODEL INFORMATION DOCUMENT 
FoR M070RCYCLES (a) · 
. . I \ • • '# 4 ' .. 
Hake (trade name) •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
·'·Type· and· commerciai description {rriention· 'Variants it any) ••• 
. .. . · 
. .......•.......... ~ ....................•..................... 
. ..0.3 •. ·• ·Name and address o'f ·manufacture%\ •••• -.. • •• ~. ·• • • ;·.-., ••••••••••• 
Name and addx-ess ot manu·racturer's authorized representative 
(if any) ·• • •· .................... • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Positioning and affixing of statutory plat&s and inscriptions 
.................................................................. 
; 0.~.: · · Serial numbers for this tYPe' beginning at No • • • ... ;. • •. • ••• • 
....... 
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' ' . 
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the case ot rotary-piston engines) •••••••• , • ~ ••••• , ••••••.•• - - . :· :/~·~~ 
Bore, stroke and swept volume or~ in the case of rotary- . I 1: ./~~~ 
piston engines, combustion..,.c~amb~r vo~~~-.•••••• •-• •••• ,. ••• .-. ('~?. '.:--:·;~~ 
Complete diagram of valve-operating mechanism (dimen~ional_,' :.· \}!: 
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;..·4 - Annex I 
. :·'·::f~; 
' ' . ' : . . ' '··~~.~~ .. ;, 
Suspension details f()r: e.a.ch ·Wheel' .-........ : ........................ ·•· .• ~'~~~ 
Ch~~c.ter;istica of .. the s~ringing parts ot the suapension (d.,a:l.pi/f~' 
material .. cliar'acteristios 'and dimensions)~ ···-· ...... ~ •••••••.••••• ·~.~~-~ 
. -~p·~rs· '(i~· fitt·ec:r~ ·.:.-.-.-;. •····. ·.~ •• •:· •••••• •• •·•··-•···· ..... _., •• ••·;~~-,~-.~~ 
'. '?: ' 
S'£EERJllG (attach· Cteser'iptive dimensional sket.ch) ., ·· . 
. Mrud.mum ·detlec_~ion ot the- 1rbellls 
To t4e right .... •••. •••. ~ ... ••• (degrees) 
' "•' . ' . 
To the left ••• ~ •• ~ •• · •••• ~ ••• •·•. (degrees) 
BRAKING (attach general e~rangement and operating $ketches) 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I~C~ · · 
ot motorcycle: shol'ling-- positions.;. ;:f!:'~:. 
,of lighting devic.es and colour ~t -+igh.ts)'_ · · ·· · · ~--/£-, 
Dipped headllg~t · ~. •,• •••••• • •••••••• •. • • ~ •••••• •. • ~ .... • •. ~ ..... • •.:~.~-~(~ 
Main-beam headlight ••• • •••••• ·, •• , ~ •. , • •• , ••••••••••• • ••••• •-•. • .~;·~!:-:~;.;,~ 
. r ... . ' - ~"~ 
Rear light •••••••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ~ ~ ·• • • • •·• • • • • • • • • • • •~-"' ·~-~::-f., 
I I l 
0 
; l,' ~ 1:! 1 
Red real" retlex··refiector ••••••••••••••••••••••••e.••••~••••~•,;.~·~');;lfl 
. ~de re t.le~. r.e nee tor.~ •••• ~ ••••.••••••••••••••• ~ ••••.• ~ •••• ~ ....... ~~-.:;.\:}1 
Front pilot light ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••;••••••••••·•e.•••··,;.;:.';~~~'i 
' - •!·,·f 
Stop light •••••••• • •. • • • • • :. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •! • • • •, • • • • • • ~ •'•. • ~ • •_.j:it,.. 
Rear l"egistration•plate illuminating light •• • •••• • ••••••• ,. •. • • _s_ .• } 
Direction indicators ••••••••••• , ••••• -•••••••••• , ••• , • , • ·• •. ;.., • • ~ .• ::1{ 
Fog light •••••••• , • ................ , .................. ., ••••• e: •• ••.; :.· 
.l,• ;\, 
Light switch ••••••••••••~'• •••••·•••••••••••• •••••• •• ••••••••·•••-"~··~~:. 1 
· · Mtsd$LANEQtis · · · · ~- .~~~~ · 
1/ < 
Audib~e warning devices .•••••••• •• •·•. •·• •••• •• ...... •• ••• " •• , •• ··~~f!i \} 1h 
\ ' ,' t' '" 
Location. ot rear registl"ation•plate • ......... •• ••.••••• •·• ••• • ... • :. ~'~i· ' 
' ,' • • • ol ' ' - • 1t'..:·· 
Interference suppressor (deeer1pt1on) •• ~ ..... •• • • ~, •• ••.•·•• •• • • ·•·i.1l 
··Noise' level • ; •• • •. ·• •••• : • •• · •• •·• ~. · •• ;i •• • • •·•. ·-~. • • ; ... • • • •·• • .... ,." • .'.~'~;. 1 Rear..-view ·mi.l-rd:r· • .·.~.: •• • -•• ·.- .- •• ·.·~ ,.· •• ;.·. ~ •••••. ~~ ••• ;.-~ ............... ~:. o, ~'ff'll 
i I ~ :i 
Saddles and seats ••••••••••••••.•. •·• ......... • ... • •• , ....... • •.•.• , .... ..-;;···~: ~~~~ _ 
Number •••• •., ••••••••••••• • •••••••• •·• ••• • •••.• "·. ~ ·• ...... • • ••. • • .~~ .•• ,}:,;-
Foot-rest .......... •·• •••• ~ ........... ••. •.., •• •·•, •• · •·•·• •••• • •• • •· •• ·.,.·~-~~.·~ · 
. ·, <:~i~~' 
r ' .f.~ ,,~·r. 
C\ J-·i~ \ ~ .• ·'I~ .'···/~h .• 
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Mudguard • ,• ••• • ••• • •••.•••••••••••• • ••••• • •• ,. •• • •••••• ,.. • ••••• 
' ' ' ' 
Coupling device (if fitted) ••.•••••••• , ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
' Anti-theft device •••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••• .__ 
Speedometer and odometer ~••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
External fittings ••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
NQTJS 
For .each section where photographs or drawings are ·to be attach~d, 
specify the numbers of the Annexes involved. 
(a) If a part has been type-approved, it is sufficient to quote the 
type-approval reference and omit the description. Similarly, . 
a part need not be described if ita structure is clearly apparent 
from the attached diagrams or sketches. · 
(b) When calculatins the unladen heights for two~wheeled vehicles, the 
following measurements should be recorded : 
1) The height from the contact area of the front type to the 
uppermost. part of the headlamp body. 
2) The height from the contac~ area of the front tyre and the 
highest point ot the handlebar at maximum deflection 
(handlebar fittings sueh ns rear-view mirrors are not taken 
into account). 
3) The height from the contact area of the rear tyre and the 
highest point of its mudguard. 
For three-w~eeled vehicles the heights are as follows : 
1) Height from the contact area of the front tyre to the 
uppermost part ot the headlamp body. 
2) Height from the contact area of the front tyre to the 
highest point of the handlebar at maximum deflection. 
(handlebar fittings such as rear-view mirrors etc •• are 
not _taken into accoun~ 
3) Height f~om the contact area of the wheels and the highest 
point of the vehicle. 
.. ' 
-r'• 
• 'r, ~ 
'. 
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~· . ~ ... 
.(c).,. ~ .accordane9 with. draft tso· recommendation No 586 section 7. 
{d)· ·'l'o calculate· tb~ cyl'inder .. capaeity the folloVling formula 






Stroke and bore me~surem~nts 'ball be roun~ed down to· the. neares~ 
halt millim,otre · an'd the m-easurement ot. the _cylinder capacity or 
combustion· chamber volume shall be roUnded oft substractively to 
the ne,arest cu)ie centi~etre. 
' . , .. 
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. i'ype-appt-oval>· cert1!1eatE$s· issued urider the ·EEC'" type-approval 
procedure are .. to . be comJ)letad as follows : ~ ' ·· · 
' . '(':. . 
1. Havin'g checked· the accurncy of· the particulars give~ in 
··the infbr~ation documentl·use·these particul~s to fill 
in the rel~vant sections ot the model type~approval· 
, t , . ~ .. ~ertif~cat@ it v~n u:pQ.er B :.o t this. Annex., · 
-2. Having carried out the operations correspqnding t6 the 
>' ·following·abbreviations,·enter the ab6reviatio~) shown 
against each item on the model type-approval certificate : 
' ; ~NF" > Cbeck··that the relevant ~art oF ch~a-cteristic 
• ,. · •• r. eontorl!ls ·"to •the pat'ticulars in the information 
.. 
• doq~en~ t. ,. 
...... ' ' 
Cheek·that the part or characteristic in ctuestion 
complies with the harmonized requirements adopted 
in implementat:ton of .. ~he r.el~van,.t ... ~l'_ec.ial 
Directive ; 
,... .. ' 
Check tha~ a sketch au.d/or a diagram has been 
attached. 
• l • 
. ~ '\· ' ... . · 
.. o ~, 4 1 
.,. ,' ',' f •. · •. ; ' •. 
" .. 
• t • r • .; 
~ o- .. \ ..... •"' • ... • • c.. .. • • .. • . ... ;• 
,_. . 
I " : •• ' ... $: .~ ... . ., f f 'I • ' 'Ill ~ • I I I , " • 
i i ,. • . ... . 't .. ; .... ' .... •' . .:: . . 
•' "' 
~ f t ' ... 
. , . 
• ~ ';J> ! .- • 2 . ·. ,. .. 
'I •• 
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'• Make ( tro.de ·n·aziie)· • • •••• -;. •• -•••• .-. ; .•• ~-••••••••••••••••••••••••• •. 
Type and commercial description (mention variatiQhs if any) •••• 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• . ~ . "'\ 
Name and address· of manufacturer ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Name and address of manufa~turer•s ~uthorized. repfesentative (if 
-any) ·,.·••••••••••••~·············~··••••~·••••••••••••••••••••••••~ 
Positioning. and affixing of statutory plates and inscriptions 
·······•·•••••••••••••••••••••••••••'•••••••••••••••••••••••••s» 
Serial numbers for this type beginning at No ••••••••••••••••••• 
............................... 4! ••••• , •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
G~AL CONS;RgCTION eR4RAc~ISTIC~ OF THE MOTORCYCLE 
'• I 
Number of wheels ••••• ••. ~, ......... •• •• • •••• .' ••••• • ••••••••• tCONF 
' . 
Sketch showing the frame ••••••••-.•••••~••••••••••••••••••••00~. 
' ...... ' 
1 ;1.· 
1.2. 
1.3. PoS'ition and arrangement ot the eng~e • • • • • • •.• • • • • • ..... • • • • ,QONf-'· · .. 
~IMENSIONS AND niGHTS (mm and kg) 
Wheelbase (unladen) •••••••••••••••• · •••••••••••••••• •. • •• , •••• • • 
\• 
Track(f'or tnree-wheeled motorcycles) • •• ••• ··•••••••••.••• ••• ••••• 
Maximum overall dimensions # 
2.3.1. Longilh (unladen) ······••••••••••••••••••••••,.••••••••••••••••••• 
2.3 • .2. Width •••••••••••••••,•••••••~•••••••·•••••••••••••••••••··,.··•••• 
2.3.3. Height (unladen) ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
2·3·4· Ground clearan~e (when laden to the technically permissible 
maximum weight) ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••~· 
Unladen weight (with lubricant, fuel, tool-kit and without ride~)· 1 
.....•....•..•...•..•..................•.. ;. ....................• 
Distribution of this weight on the wheel spindles ••••••• •• •• •• .: 
Technically permissible_ maximUl!l laden weight, as stated by the 
manufacturer ••••••••••••••••••••••••,••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Distribution of this weight on the wheel spindles •••••••••••••• 
Technically permissible maximum laden weight on each spindle, as 




































• • • ••• • 
Description, type and location ••••••••••••••••••••••••OONF 
Working cycle •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••CONF 
Cooling system (~, water) ···~··•••••••••••••••••••••CONF 
Lubrication •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••CONF 
Number, arrangement and marking of cylinders or stators (in 
the case of rotary-piston engines) •••••••••••~s•••••••CONF 
Bore, stroke and swept volume or~.1n the case of rotary-
piston engines, combustion chamber volume •••~e••••••••CONF 
Complete diagram of val-,~·operating mechanis;:.11 ••••••••• CONF 
Compres-sion ratio· ·(pis·::.ons ·and gaskets) ••••••••••••••• coNF 
Maximum power ••••••••••••• , •••••••••••• • ................. tsD 
Maxinwn torquo at ••• ,.. .... ~ •.••• •• ••. rev/min ............. "CONI" 
Fuel tank (capacity. an'd' posft'ion) · ••• ·• • ~ · •••••• '· ••• • •• • ••• sD 
. . . 
Carblh-et.toi" (t'Y!J'et manufacturer) .-•• :·; • .-...... ...,~·•••••·•••SD- SCH 
Etx:haust· system· .'.': •• · •• , :;; •• :~-.~ •••• J •• ·.·: ·; •• • •• ~ •••••••• ~. ~sn 
Electrical system (vol1;a.ge) •••••••••••••·••••••,.••••··~CONF 
Generator (type and ra";ed output) •• •• ••• •• •••• u ....... CONF 
Means of starting • • • _. •• • .• .•, , 11 !' •. • .~ ~ • •.• •. i' ••• • ~ .......... CONF 
Measures taken against.!lH": ppl~~t;Lon ••••••••••••••••••••SD 
TRANSMISSION 
Type of transmission •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
.• 
Clutch (type) .......................... ~ ................. ~ ••••••••••••••• 
Gear-box (type, method of gearchange) •••••••••••••••••:;; •• 
Gear ratios ••••••••••e•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
·:.. . 
.. 
Primary Gear .. box Secondary Overall 
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4Jlnex II 
" Vehicle speed attained at an engine speed ot· ·l 000 rpm 
with the tyre~ normally fitted (circumference when laden 
• , ........ •·····~-~ ••. • ,. metres~-. · · 
... ~· f ~ .. ~ .... ._ 
·. 
"'r . ..,,,' 
,., .. .. ..... '<4o 
. ('. 
.. . ~· ~ ~ Gear "'" I ~• Speed in km/h 
'. f,• ••• • ./ •• 'I!< ~ ...... -----+--~------...... 
. .. 
'f#l ·'' •• ···-
• • •• ~ •• • ; tl • • 
,._ ..... 
• ~· t 
't• ·.·If .. '· 
~ ',. ~ . ' 
5.1 •. 
. : : ~ . 
Tyres @d. rims normally fitted (dim~n~ions ·.and chax-acter-
istics) .~ ••• ~; ••••• ~.~ •••• ~~;••••••••••••••••••••~•••••• 
. ~ ... ' . 
,, 5 ... •1 . 
·• I e ·e Froh t· .••. .-. ; ; ••••• · ••••••• · ••••• ~ ~ ••••••••• · •• ~ • •·• •••••.••• ~ •• 
• . ' . t . • 
·Rear •· ••••.• .-;····••••••••••••••••~•••••••••••••••···~•••••• 
~ .. .. ... ! 
.. · 
., . "'· .... _. , .... 
6. :._ ... STEERING ,, ., . 
. 6•1• '· Maximum deflection ot wheels· 
. 6.1 •. 1. ,.. . To tba ri,g.bt ,,.. ..•• , ... •,. ·~·····... (degrees) 















LIGHTp~~ 4~ LIGHf•SIGNA1LING REXICE8 
Dipped headlight 
. . . 
Main-beam headlight 
' , ~. • • ' ' • • ... .. .. ' 1" .. f ,. • ' 
Raar light 
.. Red. ·rear reflex ~etl-ector 
Side retiex reflectors 
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SD ... R' I .. 
s~ 
I 
' ( 'l \ I I p·~ ..... \ .. \. 
-' 
MISCEtLAliEQUS 
· 9 .1. . Audible warnins dt;tvices •••• , • ••••••••••••••.•••••• • ••••••• 
', l 





· In terterence suppreE!SOJ." •••• , •••••••••••••••••••••• ~ ... , •• ~. 
' ' ' 
Noise level •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Rear-vie'( mirror , • , ~ , , , ••• • •••••••••• , •• , ••••••.••• • • •• ..;. •• 
Saddles and seats ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••·~··•••• 
9.6.t.,Number ••••••••••••.•••••••-•••••••••••••••••••••·····~•••••• 
.. . ~ 
SD 
9.6.2.Foot-re~t ••••••• ~··.,, •••••• , • ••• •• •• , •••••••• , ••••••••• •. 
9·7• Mudguard •••••··~··,•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
9.8. Coup+ing device (1~ titted) ··~··••••••••••••••••••••~•••• 
9·9· .Anti-theft dev::i,c~ , , •• •• •• ••, •• •• ••. ••. ••·• ••, •• •. ••-• •••• ,., 
9. 1 0. Speedo:neter anc:J pdo~?ter , •• .- .... , , • , • , • ~ , •••••••••••• , ...... · 
9,11, External fi,tting~ ··~···•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
The undersigned hereby cer.~ifies the accuracy of the manufabturer's 
description given iti'Intor~ation Document No •••••••••• of the 
motorcycle, chassis No· •• t, •• ·, ••••••••• , submitted by the manufacturer 
as a prototyp~ of the ~od~l •••••••••••••••••· 
The checks carried out at the request of the manufacturer, •••••• 
••••••••••••~•••••, s~o~ t~at the motorcycle, chassis lo •••••••• 
specified above which has oeen sub~itted as a series prototype 
has satisfied all requirements in respect of each and every item 
in this certificate. ' · · 




'. ........ · ''+ •, 
I. 
The undersigned ••••••• •-•.,. •.• • • • • • • • • • (surname and first name) 
hereby certifies the.t the motorcycle ; 
l. Make ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
2, Type ...•.........•... , •.•...........•.•.......•............ 
3. Type serial number •• • ••••••••••••••••••• , ••••••••• , ••• ·• , ••• 
I 
conforms in all respects to the type approved •••••••••••••••••• 
at ••••••••••••••••••~··~·••••••••••• on ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
by •••••••••••• ~.·~···········~································· 
and described in Type-Approval Certificate No •••••••••••••••••• 
and in Information Document No ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Done at •••••••••••• on ••••••••••••••• 
••••••••••••••••• 
(signature) 
••••••••••••••••• (;position) 
